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Lace

Cirta
ScTTi p. race

IN' KEEPING WITH OUR WELL-KNOW- N

HULK OP INSISTING ON
HAVING CLEAN STOCKS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT, WE HAVE GATH-
ERED TOGETHER AND PLACED ON
SALE THIS WEEK, A FEW ODI3 AND
ENDS IN HIGH CLASS LACK CUR-

TAINS; ALSO A FEW NUMRERS THAT
WE ARE REPLACING WITH NEW
PATTERNS, ETC.

NONE OF THE CURTAINS OFFERED
ARE OLD OR EVEN COUNTER
BO1L10D, AND IN ALL THE ESSEN-
TIALS OF QUALITY, ET8, THEY ARE
JUST AS GOOD AS THE LATEST
THINGS OUT. -

Fas
Lacs (Mails

IN WHITE ONLY,

NOW

4 Pairs, were $6.00. $4.45
6 Pairs, were 7.50, 5.50
6 Pairs, were 10.00, 7.50

IN WHITE ONLY.

NOW

4 Pairs, were $5.00, $3.75
3 Pairs, were 6.50, 4.75

Lace (Mails
IN CREAM AND ECRU ONLY.

NOW

6 Pairs, were. 2,25, $1.75
6 Pairs,' were. 3.50, 2.50
5 Pairs, were 4.25, 3.25
6 Pairs, were 8.50, 6.50
4 Pairs, were 10.00, 7.50

White Swiss

ie

NOW

6 Pairs, were 32.50, $1.50

Lace Curtains.

IN ECRU AND WHITE. "

NOW

25 prs, were $2.00, $1.50
22prs,were 2.50, 1.87
50 prs, were 3.25, 2.45

Sale Openis

AND AS MOST OF THE LOTS ARE
SMALL, INTERESTED READERS
SHOULD MAKE A POINT OF GET-
TING IN EARLY, OTHERWISE
DISAPPOINTMENT FOR WHICH
WE CANNOT BE HELD RESPONSI-
BLE, MAY RESULT.

GLOBE
'WAREHOUSE

HUES BEFORE COURT

The Insurance Swindler Arraigned at
the Bar of Justice.

FOR THE HUKDER OP IMTEZEL

With Usual Nerve the I'niuue Chnnietor
I'pou Withdrawal of Law vers. Con-

cludes to Conduct His Own Cuse.
Ilo Challenges Lihtocn Jurors.

Philadelpih.:ia, Oct. SS. Ilto-ma- n W.
lludset Lallan H. H. Kohnvu, was

at t'he bar of justice of erim-inu- 'l
count of 'Phttadelpfoja today .to de-fo-

'hto life against the charge of hav-
ing muirdiered Benjamin Pi'tztd In
tH'is eilty on the second day of Septem-
ber, 1SU4. T'he widespread pubiiauy
riven Ki-I- case attracted a

Krvat thioiis of people to lihe cornidoins
of the city 'hall leexl'Mg 'to the couit
room, but im aniiotpait-o- n of 'the crowd
of morbid people, who are attnamU-- by
the spectacle of a man for Ciki
life as aire moths around the candle,

of police guair-de- ull the
and thus: ihavunK bul-J.e- a

in ittie court room wore admitted.
The very opening of tine-tria- furnlsCied
unusual incident in co-ni- procedure
ui;'d wu3 In keeping with the strange
phvuna tihoit have made this caae
uriUrue in tihe culmlnal records of tine
COU'.'.I

IL'i.t Lilly nftcir tine prlson-o- had been
r,fa..-i- d On the dock awd Judfte Arnovd
had taken 'hla stiait upon tire bent'h
Ili'!uiit3' two aliilorneys 'asked for a ct

of the case. This request was
rc.fuL'cd as Ohero 'had afirtu-.l- lit en more
fhon cr.ou.t'h of i'he .In w'a proverbial de-
ity ar.ii Judge AT-wl- t'he t'l'Ul

m:Wi. Then the defend.ini'is
(awyits iMiey would wli'h-dia- w

from the cu'-s- 'TUie judge ex-- pi

Ltfi his surprise at such unpre-
cedented act-Io- at the beslmiiJnK of a
murder tr-u- and tM .'toe it wo attorneys
that If 'they withdrew tllvey placed
t'tu'nrcetves 'in jeopardy of boinff dis-

barred.
'Ncvoi'thelci-- s with tt:e pjoupeot of

meiwt before 'Jhm i;l:o two law-
yers in 'their refusal to con-

duct the case and lef t the court room.
The count appointed two

to conduct 'the prisoner's de-

fense. AJ'thouph accused of crimes
that would revolt a burharous savuge
theie wad Fomctihing pathetic In t'he
picture made by Holmes at 'M point.

Thu Prisoner's Appearance.
Slender, erect, and more youthful

than his pictures make him appear, and
with an added delicacy given Ida natur-nll- y

clear cut and refined face by his
long conilncment in prison Holmes
arose to his feet and addressed the
court. His voice was weak and Quiv-

ering like that of a man who has been
ill and hardly carried the short dis-

tance that separated him from the
court. He announced that he would
not accept the lawyers appointed by
the court, and that he would conduct
his own defense. A hum of astonish-
ment went around the court room, but
alone, and without a friend by his side,
the Iron nerve that has enabled this
man to leave behind him a trial of death
without a show of compunction or re-

morse bore him up under tho trying
ordeal of the desertion of his counsel.
Holmes exercised his right of chal-
lenge, and before the jury was ob-

tained eighteen men had been set aside
by him. When court reconvened this
afternoon Holmes Fat In the dock bus-
ily engaged taUng notes during his
terrible arraignment by the district at-
torney in his opening argument.

An occasional Hush thnt suffused his
cheek, and once In a while a blight
lifting of the eye brows when the dis-

trict attorney became particularly
earnest, were tho only marks of emotion
exhibited by Holmes. When the dis-
trict attorney had concluded his ar-
gument Holmes requested thnt he be
nllowed light and writing materials In
his cell in the county prison. This was
granted him, and then Holmes asked to
be allowed to see his wife.

A sharp Interchange of dialogue oc-

curred between the prisoner and the
district attoreny as to which wife he
wanted to see. and Anally Holmes was
driven to sny thnt it was the last wo-
man who had been deceived Into
marrying him. This womnn has ref-

use-1 to see Holmes, but he obtained
a promise from the court that a letter
should lie given her tonight and thnt,
If she would comnly an answer to It,
should be sent to htm from her. Here
court adjourned until tomorrow morn-
ing.

After the ad'ournmcnt of court,
Judge Arnold stated that he would not
press the ense for disbarment against
Messrs. Shoemaker and Rotan, In view
of the fact that Holmes had refused
counsel and would conduct his own
case.

PAY FOR A HROIvKN HEART.

Widow, Aged 50, Awarded $25 In a Suit
Afjnlnst a Trlfler of 70.

Maseoutnh, III., Oct. 28. Twenty-fiv- e

dollars Is the price a Jury iit upon
the broken heart of Mrs. Barbara Kast-ne- r,

a widow of B0 years, who sued
riark Selbert, ased 70 years, for breach
of promise. She assessed her wounder
affections nt the modest sum of $5,000,
but the Jury, after wrestling with the
evidence all night, concluded that $25
was sufiicient balm. The evidence
showed that for a time Mr. Selbert
made violent love to the widow, and
promised to marry her. Matters moved
along smoothly enough until a hand-
some widow from Lebanon appeared
upon the scene and laid selge to the
affections of Slebert.

With the Inconslstancy of his sex, he
deserted tho old love for the new, and
Mrs. Kastner, realizing thnt. her
chances were diminishing with ad-
vancing years, dragged the faithless
but frisky old man Into court to an-
swer for his course. The stories of the
courtship kept the spectators In an
uproar during the entire trial.

RESULTS OF HAZING.

A Girl Student lulls Unconscious in
Her Terror,

liOgansiponit, lad., Oct. 2$. Fright
over an attempted hassng at iM&diacl'a
university may prove the death of Miss
Mary Jennings.

A. M. GUftoid, coach of the foot all

Theodore Vtira, son of Colonel
vera, or a. uisguiseo ami

t'hnv mm. tiiMnTii Vafn uHef, vii
tols presented.

The young man ran into the college
screaming murdjr. Ml?

jeraiimisa, m inn coiiege, Decame so
ffififrtetied at ih!a ctCes that tHe fell un-
conscious to the floor, and her recov-
ery Is doubtful, t

WILL NOT GET THIS MONEY.

Vandcrbllt Attache n String to the
$10,000,000 Dowry.

' New Tork, Oct. 28. In arraug-to-s the
ettlemcnla preparatory to the

wedding there were
three family lawyers engaegd. Colonel
WHHautt Jay irppreKemted Mrs. Van-fterbil- 't,

Chauncey M. Depew represent-
ed Mr. Vanderbllit, and B, Harding
Mltward coted for the duke of &orl- -

borous'h. It 'has ibeen reported that
Miss marriage portion
would ibe $10,000,000.

It ha been learned that, princely as
was Mr. VaiukTbllt's settlement on his
daughter, t ;has a condition attached
to It, namely, that the Income from
the $10,000,000 shall .be for t'he use .of,
the future duchess during her lifetime.
At 'her death the 'principal goes to the
IsFues of her 'man'iage wi'th the Duke
of i.MiartboponiR'h. It Is understood that
upon ih.'s side the prospective brlde-eroo-

deeded to iMiss Vanderbllt large
oMa'.es 'In England, which 'has been in
his family for years.

HE TALKED POLITICS.
Brother of President Cleveland inTroublo

with His I lock.
W'uiltirtow!!, N. V., Oct. 2S. The Pres-by.tf- ry

of Sc. .I.uwreni:e, which includes
JelTeisoia mr.U St. Lawrence county
c&uirc.is of he PikiibyteiOan fcvltli,
la to eu&Cin in Ifo'.a city cor.iiukr.Hg a
riiut&t from about ftulf c.f the C'r.a'U-n'.ui-

church, of wihicih Jtev. W.iU'jim
N. Clevetonj, brothtr of President
Clevt'lumd', 1 ittoJt lhe pastoral
rt'u'A.'ir.a be difsoHved.

Th! ls a reopening of the trouble
tctwii?n M'.--. Cleveland and a poitio.ii of

coinrrcsu't'li'in', whioh Is said to ;i"-'-

erlstw because of 'hi ardent devvJel'm
tj t'he po'.'Mlcial jirlim-lple- s of his broth-
er ttT.d too mui alleged activi'ty In

them. So far no occicluslon
had hwi reached.

POSTMASTERS OF LACKAWANNA

A Complete l.ist of lostals of the Comity,

as Will Ilo Shown in the Forthcoming

Ditto Hook.

Special to tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Washington, Oct. 28. The govern-

ment "lilue Hook," Issued In lVJ:! gives
tho following posttrni-'ter- in Lacka-
wanna county and their salaries. Of
course, iiulte a number of changes have
taken place since the book was Issued.
The "Wue Book" Is Issued every two
years. The new one for this year Is in
tho hands of tho printers now, and
Bhotild be ready by the tln.o congress
meets In Decendii r.
Archbald--T. P. Cogrove S T.W 52

Aru sia. Ira. Drake (Us tub. Jan. C, l.'M)

Asniisa (leorge T.iylor IS

Bald .Moniit '. Vn i Hii- - kl 'k " ' "
Carbjiniiilc John Nea'on 2,100 CO

('hinv'hlliii Jiin.'.s i!viltia:c '

Dalevlik D. W. I 'ale
Dal I on Ami Kuton 3'0 15

Dickson City-Tho'- .n:'. i drier 1! iS

Kant Hen-to- A. R Colvin VI

R Clark 120 M
KlmhurHl .1. Knickerbocker Mi "3

Freytown W. It. f .i.ver Kl !M

OkHburn V. 11. H. Wolf 113

(!iecn Cirove A. II. Hcnoillet W 50
Jerinyn-llen- ili lck 1,W 0)

Justus CI. It. White M 97

Kissers H. A. Kixer 81 S7

La Plumi-- Hurry M. Kulp I,W TO

Maillsonvllle K. Kvun-- i 84 13

Maple Lake (orgo P. UoMison... 7 fij
Aiarsh Hrook-- A. W. Urundase.... 22 29

Marshwood fharloa P. Ford 131 21

Mnylield EHzuheth 3. Turner 78

Milwaukee Tobias Stone B4 11

Mlr.ooka Prank A. Kane 291 01

Moosln John McCrlndlc Wl 34
Moscow-S- ue Pyle 507 19

Mountain Volley M. II. Trlvlcy.... 8 79

Mount Cobb Frank P. JlcPeek.... 91 91

Nay Aug Titlle Turner 6i 71

Old Forge John A. Wood 679 Kl

Olyphunt Ootr.er J. Reese I,liKl iw

I'eekvllle Amasa A. Swingle !M 21

Prieeburg W. C: Orlffln.. 423 12

Rninrom W. F. Sandway 12S S'J

Rendnnm George H. Jermyn 2113 31

SchuKiiVille J. Ford 3 1,

Scott C. M. Grosvenor 44 7$

Scrnnton F. M. Viimlllng '3,2"OH
Spring Hrook T. J. Matthews 3nl 92

Taylor J. 8. Porteus 799 8

Thornhurst E. J. Drum 173 71

Throop C. D. Sandrsnn 237 92

Tompklnsvllle F. W. Ackerly 103 87
Vandllng II. D. Mitchell 23 H9

Wallsville F. O. Seamans G!i fil
Waverly-- L. Tyler 31H 81

Wimmers J. L. Hlown 3S 93

Wlnton J. II. Schnerr 2m 52

Yostville C. 13. Pearson 4M 75
w. n. it.

GT.OKGIA SOLON'S SHOCKED.

Pass a Bill Suppressing the Midway
Dances lit Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 25. The Georgia
legislators 4vave witnessed the alluring
dianoes on .Midway Ht'ly'hts at t'he At-
lanta expositkm and have twn ro
Shocked thereby that today the house
passed a ib id t to suppress the lithe
llm-lie- youn'g women In their efforts to
lntrcC.ijce ilhe latest oriental noveltlea
In the enuitfi.

If '.Cio sonata and il'he governor view
the ir.attr 'n i'he light as tihe
rtipreftntatlves th?re will soim be mo
more dances on the Mid way.

Ej'tily In the Mftory of 'the exposition
the miinisters of Anlanta, Ins'uOred by
certain repoi'ls woifted from Chicago
and fan Fanc'.o, appointed a co:n-ipit-

'to linvesi'lp'a.te t'.ie dances and
The committee visited the (Mi-

dway, ate tfte "hotJho.ts" of Kgyptlan
commerce, d'.ank of'lihe seductive liquid
rc'fre;5imL'niB purveyed by iurbtuned
Turk-?- . the "coochee-chco-che- e"

'oun-r- and pronoiinced t a good
thing. The Wlnls-neTlia- Afwodatlon ac-
cepted the report, and there was no
further talk a:bout the Midway. It

however, that the legislators,
who a!si had an exploring exped-ltioT-

on 't.helr own accoun t, did not see mat-
ters 'In the aime llg'ht.

TRAINS LNVI'LOl'I'D IN SMOKK.

Forest Fires Still linking In tho Vicinity
of Willinmsport.

Willlamsport, Oct. 2S. The forest
fires In this section are still raging.
Heech Creek trains are passing through
volumes of smoke so dense thnt it Is
Impossible to see ten feet ahead of the
engine.

In the Clearfield and Pntton rerrlnns
tho lire la niso ragin.7. and at Engliiih-tow- n,

this county, a force of men are
ghtlng the (lames. The log and bark

Jobbers have suffered heavy loses.

SHE HAS BEEN SWINDLED.

Ohio Woman Makes n Fruitless Jonrnoy
to Valencia. Spain.

Cleveland, Oct. 2S- - Mrs. 0. Dey, of
Vc.'a city, received some time ago the
will of Cairlca .Dey, who was sa-I- to
have died in a MTrrocco prison,

Ihor 50,000 dn the Bank of
Englia r.d.

A 1f!tcr requeptpi Iter to go to VaJen-c'-- a,

S.pavn. get Dey's daughter anlj. tv.r
her In iconslder'atloin of the bequest.
Mrs. Hey went to Valencia and there
discovered that had been swindled.

DEEK PLENTIFUL IN I1KE.
In Fnct There Is on Ahundanco of All

Kinds of Unmc,
MMfoird, Oa. 28. Dter have become

very 'in Plita caunty tto Jast
few days. A rauiiy of New York city
sroitI'r.g trim (recurcd four three mfteis
frttm MHfard, -- rd Rrooklyn hurttera
got two near Bhrlhola Falls.

Nev-ei- In the recoil.l'cci.ton of the oldest
hunter 1na ''Mure b'n such am abund-omc- e

of tramo of every desorlptiian In
this county.

Lower tho Koenrd.
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 28.- -A. B. McDon-

nell, of Rochester, lowered the le

American bicycle road reco d over tho
Courlr-rle-Iiuffa- lo route today to
4.40.0.

STILL ANOTUER OUTBREAK

Hundreds of Armenians Are Massa-

cred by Turkish Mobs.

HORRIBLE CRUELTY REPORTED

Churches Are Pcsccrotcd and Several
Villages Are I'lllngcd Shocking In.

stance of Brutality The Sul-- .

ton's Throne Totters.

Constantinople, Oct. 28. Another
terrible massacre of Armenians, ac-
companied by violence to women, Is
reported to have occurred quite re-
cently. Upon this occasion the scene
of the outbreak is said to be Balburt,
between Krzeroum and Treblzond. Ac-
cording to the news received here, a
mob or about f.UO Mussulmans and
Lazas, the great majority of whom
were armed with Martini-Henr- y rides,
made an attack upon the Armenians
inhabiting several villages of that vi-

cinity and set lire to their homes and
schools. When the Armenians lied In
terror from their dwellings they were
shot down as they ran, and a number
of men and women who were captured
by the rioters. It Is added, were fast-
ened to stakes and burned alive. The
Armenian women who fell into thi
hands of the mob. It Is also asserted,
were outraged and brutally mutilated.

Finally, it is stated, the churches
were desecrated and the villages at-
tacked were pillaged, the cattle and all
the portable property of any value be-
longing to the Armenians being car-
ried oft by the roiters. During the
disturbance 150 Armenians are report-
ed to have been killed. The surviv-
ing villagers applied to tho governor
of Klaburt for protection, who, after
hearing; their complaint, sent three po-
licemen to the scene of the massacre,
niter the slnughter wns ended.

The Turkish officials. It ts claimed,
know the ringleaders of the outbreak
in the 1 Sailjurt t, tmt apparent-
ly no steps 'have been taken to arrest
them.

The number of Armenians maissaicred
at krsirgjan la now saii to be several
fuindri-d- . x

The Turks, It 'Is stated, have also a
the Arraenftins In the dlstrJct of

nijmuf'lidMg'h, iif-a-r TreWz--.nd- and
have slaughiUred ma-n- of them.

At Constantinople.
London, Cel. 2$. Major F. C. Rnsah,

number of parliament for Souithciift
LVsex ('Oonaervni'iive), who ,wus at

during the recent itoU
4'liere, In an lnturvvcw today said that
the pituatlo-- there 'is most grave. The
KuSlan sets nobody and Is utterly

by fi'ar of i.!aissi.iatkjn. Dur-
ing the pawt f'ortiiOght he Is repotted
to have shot two of h!s Oittcndanits
whom he susipeetedl of having desiigna
upon hla life.

Major RasHh added that the officers
of the Turkish rmy are utterly out of

with the present regime at
Constantinople. They are said to be
ripe for revolt 'and he aseerts that they
will prcJbably got rid of iilwj rtr8en,t Sul-
tan. - ...

.
;

CRISIS IN FRANCE.

The Rlbot Cabinet Has Been Overthrown
on tho Railway Qucstlon-T- ho Excite-
ment Is Intense.
l'nrls, Oct. 28. The Rlbot ministry

has len overthrown by an adverse vote
on.M. Itouanct's interpellation in the
chamber of deputies, condemning the
jrovernment's course in regard to the
southern railway scandals.

The ministry which has Just gone out
of olllce was constituted Jan. 28, U95,
ten days after the election of M. Felix
Kaure as president of the Republic.
Like the ministry of M. Dupuy, the
Rlbot cabinet was overthrown on a
railway question.

The excitement caused by the over-
throw of the government was all the
more Intense as the defeat of the cab-
inet was, practically speaking, totally
unexpected. Shortly after the with-
drawal of the ministers for the pur-
pose of tendering their resle-natlon- s to
I'reaidcnt Faure, the chamber took an
adjournment until Nov. 4.

The resignation of the cabinet was
formally handed to the president at the
palace of the Kiysee this rw"lr. '
Is expected thnt the next cabinet will
consist of a Uourgeols-Fcyui- U

BKAKEMAVS AWFUL DEATH

Held for on Hour Betwocn on Engine and
Water Tank.

Enston, Pa., Oct. 28. By a misplaced
pwiteh on the Lehigh Valley railroad In
Fouth Eastern this evening, two engines
travelling at a good rate of speed were
sent crashing Into one another. One
engine was turned abruptly against a
stone wall. On this one Henry Copier,
of South Ilethlehem, a brakeman, was
standing between the tank and en-
gine. His legs were caught and he was
held in that position for almost an
hoi'- - before the wreckers could move
the tank and engine apart.

When they old part of Cogler's left
foot and part of his leg fell to the
ground. Ills right leg had a large gash
in the calf. He was removed to the
hospital, and died an hour after his
admission. No other trainmen were
hurt. The road was effectually blocked
to all travel for a couple of hours.

ASPARAGUS IN THE SOUP.

A Dish That Poisoned Twenty Quests at a
Hotel.

Hun tington, W. Va,, Oct. 28. Twenty
guests at the Adelph-l- hoM were
taken suddenly sick la?t rotjcht, being
polsomed from eating asparagus In oys-
ter soup.

Hcmer FmiHlh, proprietor of the Phe-ni- x

hotel, ait Point Pleasant, Is speech-
less and cttnf.iot recover. WMllfatm Ra-
ker, a New York .travelling man; J. W.
P. Powers, a Wheeling drummer; Harry
U.'jmy and wife, of Huntington) R. W.
Sterling, pwprieter of the hotel, and
daughter, Mary, are also dangerously
111. Many oLhers are elck, but not
ou.dy.

HER HAIR ON THE FLOOR.

Somnnmbiillstto Brothor Supposed to
llnvo Cut Off His Sister's Trent.

Elkhart, Ind Oct. 28. MIfw Elia Mil-
ler, a prominent young lady of this
city, awoke this morrilner to find tifcai
during her sleep lier hair Jiad bcen.sev

from ther head 'was lying on
tit e floor at t'he Ixrdslde. '.

Her grown brother, who is a sleep-
walker, 1s supppsied to have cut off the
hw'.r during one of htls somnimibullstilo
spells. .

.

STOLE THE BAPTISMAL FONT.

Thieves Cat so I a Postponement of tho
Immcrlon of Sovornl Converts.

Louslvllle, Oct. 28. A baptism that
was to have taken place1 Wednesday
morning at Oak bridge, In Grant
county, was necessarily postponed by
the work of a thief, who stole the
water. The country about Oakrldge Is
as drv as a powder-hq- no rain hay-
ing fallen in months. Th baptism of

sixteen converts had for two weeks
been anxiously anticipated, and all day
Tuesday an ox team was carting water
to what was once a small creek.

It was dammed up, and Tuesday
night was about five feet deep. Water
was too scarce o remain'' there, how-
ever, and Wednesday morning the
creek presented only a damp surface.
The water may have been soaked up or
evaporated, but wagon tracks leading
to the main road showed plainly
enough that It had been hauled off
during the night.

KISS FO!i HIS HEROISM.

W. L. Ll&hthcort Promptly Rewarded by
a Young Woman He Rescues.

Ohthago, Ort. 28. W. L. Llshtheant,
of Freepvurt, 111., rescued a pret ty young
woman fron draiyh. yesterday after-
noon and got a kiss fram heir for Jils
hciroit-.- and preeenw of mind. Ue
waa ctwring Staite street at MaiK'son.
W!htn the young woman slipped and fell
in fcir.lt of a cable inot more than
tsn fee t away. The Fireeport man, w1k
wun woitOng fo.r tha 'train .to pa,
graspcdi. he rl&attan and Uhe affrighted
j'.UTig woman nJmost at the same

air.'d, Itttlng her to his shoulders.
Jumped cluair of 'the tinailn, now almost
upon Mm.

The gOrfl wns so overjojfd and thank-
ful that t'he soaild nt find words to

.hersillf, so s'he Just twisted her
arms around Lisththi-urt'- s neck and
kissed him. Thin she f tiraiphtentd her
headgear and kiisapptared before amy
one hi the crowd Whic'h gtatihere'd could
lcairn tivr name.

TALK OVER THE FIGHT.

It Is Now Thought That the Talking
Pugilists Will Certainly Engage In
Combat.
Hot Springs. Ark., Oct. 28. The mes-

sages going abroad from the local and
visiting sports to their friends vary
somewhat from Saturday night, when
they read:

"Come on and take chances on fight,
or fizzle."

Today they are worded:
"On a trip from Hot Springs from

the inside sufficient notice of time and
place of fight will be given to enable
people as far distant as New York to be
present."

There Is considerable apprehension
that Fltzslmmons may be arrested be-
fore reaching this county on the charge
of coming into the state for unlawful
purposes, and the mysterious attitude
of the governor's scouts here who say
that his excellency knows Just what to
do end when and how to do it, does not
tend toward allaying this feeling.

Among the arrlvnls last night were a
number of well-know- n sporting men
from Virginia. Alabama and Texas, but
the eastern, middle and western states
fraternity are fighting shy of their trip
In the. absence of advices absolutely
definite.

New York,' Oct. 28. Joint 'L. SulMvan
and Paddy Ryan n.re booked for a flst'io
exihJbil'tloin iton'Ight uniJer .Mil directton
of Parana Cavllcs.

Mr. Devkis received the .foMowing
tefegram on Calturdwy ct D: from
Joe Vendlg. at Hot 'Springs: "Fltz-fllrr.cwn- i.i

wWl be tie.re Wednesday,
llbere w'M be postpwemeTJt about five
day iHtave Ryan hfire."

SuJICvian, iRyan, Davtl'eis and the other
members of the combllm'tilon whlclh ems
here will go from 'Rochester to Hot
Springs to at'tond 'the flBiht. Donies
F.aya aJocraidlirig to the telegram from
Vcimllg the fight Willi probably take
place about Nov. 5.

'Spiiak'trog of the tight Pavles said to-
day that ilf Owbett and FWzsinnmons
do not come toigether the genera public
would 'take mo stock in eUtiher of them.
He pays .that Jt wiJll be bad policy not
to flghit even If the oontesit has to be
pulled off lm private.

In regard to the Malher-O'Donnc- l!

"go" I"av.!'es eaild ttet he picked italhor
for winner.

REBELS ARE DISPERSED.

The Spanish Troops Fight Bravely and
Vanquish the Opposition.

Havana, Oct. 28. General Casco re-

ports from Rayaimo that Qiavtlng1 beion
advised that the rebels tinder Mlaceo
and Rabti in force hhd strongly fortified
Ijca Negros ihe orih-re- d Lieutenant Ccfl-on- cl

Redon w.lth B50 soldiers of aJl arms
an Oct. 6 to wit tack them. The rebels
attcmrtc-- to pwenlt the column from
crosslntT. but aifter charges, execuited
w!'!i!t ga llan'tiry, were wad s by the Span-lf- h

trowps ths rebels were driven off.
The Spar.teh column con'tllnue-- its

rr.ia.rdh . toward J'lguam'l and agaCn anet
the same barliis of rebels at Cms Did
Varey and ia flg'hlt eneued wihl'oih iawted
an hour, with the result that the rclbels
were com-vfotel- dileipersipid, leaving on
the field tiwenty klMed and sixty wound-
ed. The governinwnt Jvad one killed and
twelve wounded, .including four officers,

BANKER SMITH ON TRIAL.

The Columbia Financier Faces a Jury on
an Embezzlement Charge.

Lancaster, Pa., Oat. 28. A trial of
RTda(t Interest In this county began here
.toiJay, when er E. K. SnVith,
of Columlila, faofd a Jury to answer a
ohai-g- of embezzlement. The case to-
day was one of 'thirty against Ih'lm,
and 'Is used aa.a test.

His tiaink at Columbia closed its doors
on April 11, 1893, with liabilities
n:mour.Uln?r to about J182.000. The ac-
tual oa&'h in 'bank was less than $4,000.

The defense will attempt to show
that SmJllth own'ed valuoible property
in Center counlty, Avli'lch he intended to
use In support of the 'bank. Smith, ia
73 years old;

WILL RESIST TAXATION.

Railrond Compnnlcs Object to Paying for
t:nrs Not Used.
Pa., OoL 28. Judige

'handed down an opinion today
in 'the case of the Olty of Haprlsburg
aiTStinst the East Harrfeburg and Citi-
zens' Passenger Raiilway companies, In
which lie holds that the act of 1801 au-
thorises the taxation by the city of
each cor ured on the lines during tile
year. The companies murt pay $3 a
year .for car, or a total of 4,1S0
for 1S04.

They reislested the pla'lm on the
ground that If t'he tax fould be imposed
It could ,n.t te lev-le- d on caTS whldh
were only put iln't-- service occasionally.

STALEY KILLS ADKINS.

Fatal Results of a Quarrel Between
nrothcrs-ln-I.nw- .

Huntington, W. Va.. Oct. 28. Lafe
Adklns and Virginia. S'tolley, wealthy
brothers-in-ln- lived in tho same
house nt Conterville. They quarrelled
yesterday morning, and, as Adklns was
leaving the home for a drive today,
Staley walked up In front of the ve-
hicle and fired two bullets through his
body causing instant death.

Staley thus far has advolded arrest,
and has left the state.

Griffo-Dixo- Fight n Draw.
Now York, Oct. 28. Georgo Dixon and

Woung Oriffo" boxed ten rounds at the
now Manhattan Athletic club tonight. In
accordance with a prior agreement be-
tween the men, that If both were on their
feet ct the end of the tenth round, the
bout was to be celled 4 draw, the referoo
decided accordlaglr, ,

LATEST EJUn STORY

Mysterious Letter from George Rey-

nolds, Who Contemplates Suicide.

DARK HINTS AT CONSPIRACY

Reynolds Claims That There Was an
Organized Scfccmo to Implicate

Pastor Gibson in the Murders
at Kmunuel Church.

Sam Frwnri'jsco, Oct. 28. Coroner
Hawkins 'tlhi.--j mcirndns received a let-
ter i;.gnl by Reynolds,

mhe writer's Intention to com-m;- jt

eni'.Jde. In it Jtednolds virtually
aouses the counsel for iDurant of can-eptia- cy

to impliwite Pastor Uilhson, of
Kinmanuel 4huix-:h- . In the murdwrs of
M&a Lamont aMdi 'Mijifniie Wi'lllams.

liteyno-Ma- , In thiia stia.temit Hays he
wiith four ether men, named S.myMi,
Dugan, Stewa-i- and Taylor were to be
witn'esses fo the defense, igmyth waa
to ewtiair fbat liilantlhe. Lamont was at
bis ihome near Uliaiywiarid' unt'M Fri-
day, April 5, when left for h?r own
home. LMigan and Stewiaxt were to
ewtirr they saw M'iss Lamont on the
Oakland boat on the afternoon of Pni-da- y,

the &th of April, Dugan knowing
h r. T'.ie second strap produced by the
defense with Blanche .Lamont's namo
on it, ilteynolda alleges he marked him-
self. The end of itlhe strap he cut oft
and aeret to 'Chief Crowley some thneo
or four months ffo.

There was also a plan to produce a
bloody handkerchief tin the Wiillfiama
case marked with the letter "Q" and
Reynolds marked five other ihandker-ch.lef- s

with that 'letter and Taylor sent
them iby messenger to Gibson. .Subse-
quently 'the others, .refused to Implicate
Gibson iln the manner propoaedi and
the plan fell itihrough.

Hvnolds Thought to Be Dead.
"Tho leter anU eald tho

coroner, "have a ll tihe appearance of be-
ting Still, 'however, they may
httve ibeen written to raise a new Issue
In Itlhe present trial of Durant. I, of
course, have no desire to Investigate
this leter undid I ihava good reasson ito
believe that or wlioever he
may ibe, 4s dend. I think, however, It'he

ma'tter will tca.r Investigation by tihe
polloe. Durant or some one oonnetited
with the may 'have .preiJOred
thX-- story, aia .this man said. That state-me-nt

!hovs careful work, and waa, no
douiU't, dra wn up tiy some one who Jvad
made a close study of the case. If Duir-a.- nt

could prove wlhat lis stated In iBhoit
di.wument .he woultJ. go forth from count
a free man."

Ch.l'cf of Deitectlves Captain Lees pallid
he bwiieved 'the eitaitiimcnts contained to
Reynmlds' lutiter. He bases this 'btllleif
ujiKn IwiformaitOon which ha been In the
powse'f'ffon of the irfilce for some dime.

'T.M Ib not a new matter, however,
tthouigth the r.iam1! of treorge Reynolds
Iraa nit appe-are- to the case hereto-
fore. Precisely the come informaittlon
wiaa i'n the hiande of tt'ne detectives and
the district attorney for esome time.
Th'aitis to tiay. 'the ait'lihonrtles revived
ttifoi'maliiloin tlnait the defrmse would of-
fer ni'jtntiasra to prove exactly the state
of facts sit forth by 'Reynolds and
t'here is no w on ftle a typewritten state-
ment eiimiiar Ihv tenor to tihe one re-
ceived t'lrrouR'h tihe coroner's office to-
day. It lis 'believed by the authorities'
Miat the pfa.n to present witnesses to
sweiar 'that UlanChe Lamont was seem,
a'ilve on the 6th of April was not aban-don- el

until after it Was proved- in
court that the ihnindl-- of the door teaidf
Ing to 'the belfry of Emmanuel Rap-t!- it

ohu'roh Was found broken off on
the fourth of April .that physical fact
fixing beyond controversy, as .the prose-cuitlta- n

corjten'dB, tihiat 1ihe girl was mur-
dered and planed in the belfry before
the 4th of April. It 1 mot likely that
there wHl be iany attempt to reopen the
Lamont case, but It Is paid the whole
truth will be brougiht out In the trial
of the Williams case.

CHANDLER WANTS WAR.

Ue Predicts That tho United States and
England Will Fight.

Concord, .N. Y., Oct. 28. The. Evenlni?
Monitor, Senator Chandler's paper,
cor.'tel'.ns a leader from hils pen tonight
in which war wltlh England is predict-
ed. It has for its caption "Our Oom-in,- T

War WiJh Engla nd A (Prediction,"
and Is summarized thus:

"War between the United States and
England- is Inevitable. It will arise on
account of UtiUtlwh disregard for ouir
dlrtct Interests. It will also .be forced
by 'HnMsih encroachments upon other
nations all over the world. It will .be
foup'ht by us, Slaving Russia as our ally.
As a defensive wair lit may come sooner
and chould be wehcomed. One sure re
milt will .be ithe capture and permanent
acquisition of Canada by tho United
filiates."

QUAY FAVORS REED.

The Senator, However, Declines to Name
a Second Choice.

Philadelphia, Oct. 28. Senator Quay
returned from Washington today. He
was asked if the reports sent out from
New York that he favored Reed for
president were true, and he said they
were. When asked if McKlnley was
his second choice, II r. Quay replied:

"McKlnley or some other suitable
candidate, but It Is too early yet, to tell
who will be the strongest candidate.
That will depend on the choice of some
of the other states, New York, for in-
stance."

"But, Mr. Quay, It was sent out from
New York that Piatt favored Reed
with you."

"Well, he did not tell me that," an-
swered Mr. Quay, and then the Junior
senator from Pennsylvania ceased
talking.

QUIET AT TIFF AN.

Gunrd Withdrawn from i tho County
Jail.

Columbus, O., Oct. 28. Governor Mc-
Klnley received the following message
from Adjutant General Howe today:

"The night passed without any dem-
onstration. The gunrd has been with-
draw from around the court house, and
placed about the Jail only. Court con-
vened this morning, and brought many
people to the county seat. Tho sheriff
thinks that if Monday night passes
without an outbreak, the trouble will
be over. I will keep" you advised."

Upon the receipt of this message the
governor left at once to fulfill his cam-
paign engagement In Upper Sandusky.

Rending Increases the Price.
Philadelphia, Oct. 28. The Reading Coal

and Iron company will make en increase
of from 25 to 35 cents per ton In Its line
and city prices for anthracite coal, to go
Into effect on Friday, Nov. 1. As com-
pared with the line prices In vo&ue prior
to Oct. 1, tho new prices are an Increase of
from 4 to 65 cents per ton.

Spaniards Are Angry.
Key West, Fla., Oct. 23. The recent

celebration In the United States of the
anniversary of the first revolution In
Cuba has caused great Indignation among
tho Spaniards. They hold that the colo-bratl-

was a grins Insult to Spain, and
that the United States should be forced to
apologise, ,.

" :r 'V-:- ,

NLEYS
Complete Liie of

late9 IMersMits

In Fast Black, Saline,
Alpaca, Mohair, M-
oreen, BrilUantins,
Black Silk and
Changeable Effects.

Fast Black Satlne Underskirt,
trimmed with three narrow shirred
ruffles of same material lined with
striped Flannel. Price 9Sc.

i rJuaaw-Hiii-n

Fast Black Satin Underskirt, um-
brella shaped, trimmed with corded
shirred flounce, lined and has French
yoke band, price, 11,13, soma aklrt.
with deep embroidered ruffle...

Moreen Underskirt, trimmed with
five-In- ruffle of soma material,
French yoke band, price $1.63 1 same
skirt, with twelve-Inc- h flounce. Prlee.tl.9S

Moreen Underskirt (extra else), um-
brella shaped, deep Spanish flounoe,
bound with velvet and faced at bot-
tom, price $2.45; earn skirt, with
twelve rows of cords, Price. ........$2.93

Quilted Fast Black satlne Underskirt '
lined with Flannel, price. $1.45 and $2.00
Quilted Underskirts In Mohair and
Brllllantlne, price $2.00, $2.45 and $2 95

Full line of 611k Skirts, Black and
Colored; and call particular attention
to those at $2.95, $3.45 and 4. GO.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Dry and Wet Weather

iHOE

SHOES that don't let In wett bnflt to keep
feet ary when It rainsi a comfortable, aer

iceable Shoe for winter wean. Hare a pair.

s,
114 AND Ua WYOMUTQ ATA

Wholesale and Retail.

Ml
Novdtks

IN FINE JEWELRY.

ElegantSpeciimensSuit
able for Wedding Pres
ents, Birthday Presents,
Etc.

Eye Glasses, Opera
Glasses and Spectacles a
Specialty.

W. J. Weichel
JEWELER,

40S Spruce st., Near Dime Bank.

DUMPED THE, TELESCOPE.

Colonel Bradley Carries Off Senator
Bliic;tburn's Valise by Mlwtnko.

Uexin-R'tom- Ky., Oct. 28. When Col-o- na

Williiam O. Biwll'ey started on trial
speechmak'tnisr tour up the Lextoifrtor.
and Eaenlern railroad tilria morn-tni- he
picked up 'the tefleacope of Sena-
tor Joe C. Utockbisrn, At waa
his own. Senator Blackburn came
down from tojs room come mS.W.iess

later, pter-iaire- d ito leave on t'he Ken-
tucky Central for Augiueta, amd mCsaed
'his vekse.

Clerk Korean, of the hotel, em Id tftr
porter liad est it down 'by t'he counties'
a few mtfnu'tcs before the Bnadiiey
party left, and calilmir 'tfhe ponter, funI
lUra't Ccfonc-'- l "Bradley 'had picked M up
whnn he left the hotel. Blackburn

itelcgitaphed Cotonel Bran
ley to "dump t'h-ai-t telescope," and K
came tack to iLexIng'too on the 10.10
train.

" WEATHER REPORT.
For Eastern Pennsylvania, colder fair

weather; northerly winds,


